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Most RestrictiveLeast Restrictive

Traditional Learning Family & A/B Model eLearning

Clover Virtual Academy (K-12)

Mission: The Clover Virtual Academy (CVA) will create a positive 
and nurturing virtual learning environment that engages and 
challenges students to reach their highest potential.

Traditional - Student body on campus 
fi ve days per week on staggered school 
schedule.

Enhanced Health and Safety Protocols 
enforced with the exception of social 
distancing in the classroom due to the 
number of people on campus.

Family Model (PK-5) – Students on 
campus fi ve days but remain in their 
“family” homeroom class for the full day.

A/B Model (6-12) - Students on campus 
two days, eLearning two days, and one 
S.E.E. Day*.

*S.E.E. Day will be virtual or on-site for 
designated S-Small Group, E-Electives, 
E-Extra Help.

Targeted Closure – an offi ce or classroom 
must be closed temporarily to disinfect 
area

Short-term Closure – an entire facility 
must be closed for deep cleaning

Extended Closure – the district closes for 
extended eLearning for a minimum of 10 
school days

Hybrid Model

INSTRUCTIONAL Models
Student Learning Models for 2020-21
The chart below describes the student learning models the district will employ in relation to the most up to date COVID-19 

information.  The district will announce which model will be in operation for the start of school in July and will revisit the 

health conditions reported by SCDHEC closer to the start of school.  *For more detailed information about each model visit 

the full CSD 2020 School Reopening Plan
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• Accredited online learning platform
• Courseware and teacher-designed lessons based on SC curriculum standards
• Instruction led by Clover School District teachers
• Opportunities for virtual and on-campus support (District Resource Center - 300 Clinton Ave.)
• Ability to participate with extracurricular activities at the attendance zone school



HEALTH & SAFETY Protocols
Clover School District has outlined Enhanced Health Protocols for the 2020-2021 school year in fi ve sections.

 A: Disease Metrics and Categories for spread from DHEC

 B: Guidelines for treating staff/students with COVID-19 smyptoms or positive test 

 C: Employee Enhanced Health Guidelines

 D: Student Enhanced Health Guidelines

 E: Enhanced Disinfecting Protocols

METRICS FOR SCHOOL 
MODEL DECISIONS

• Complete health self-screening daily

• If staff is sick, stay home 

• Quarantine for 14 days if within 6 feet of 

a person with COVID-19 without a mask

• Staff must practice social distancing

• Instructional staff must wear a shield at 

all times

• Employees must disinfect personal    

  workspaces after each day

• Wash hand thoroughly and often with  

  soap for at least 20 seconds

STUDENT GUIDELINES

• Hand sanitizer will be available in all 

classrooms

• COVID-19 approved disifectants will 

be used in all spaces

• Surfaces will be sanitized daily and 3 

times per day in common spaces

• Electrostatic mister spray each night 

for the entire school

EMPLOYEE GUIDELINES

COVID SYMPTOMS

Any one of:

• Fever or loss of taste or shortness of  

   breath or diffi culty breathing 

Any two of:

• Sore throat and/or muscle aches      

  and/or chills and/or new or worsening 

  cough and/or congestion/runny nose 

  and/or nausea and/or diarrhea

TREATING SYMPTOMS AND POSITIVE TESTS

• Complete health self-screening daily

• If student is sick, keep them home 

• Quarantine for 14 days if within 6 feet of a 

person with COVID-19 without a mask

• Students must wear a cloth face covering 

when riding the bus, during arrival/dismissal, 

in transitions and when social distancing 

cannot be observed

• Students must practice social distancing in 

common areas

• Student will not share supplies

• Students will wash and sanitize hands often

DISINFECTING PROTOCOLS

An overall assessment of the spread 

of COVID-19 within the county will be 

monitored with metrics provided by  

SCDHEC using the following categories

• Two-week cumulative incidence rate

• Trend in incidence rate

• Two-week positive percent positive  

   test rate

to determine if the county is in the low, 

medium, or high spread category.
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POSITIVE TESTS

• Nurse contacts DHEC

• School contacts district offi ce

• Nurse implements health plan with 

temperature checks

• School implements disinfecting plan

• Parents notifi ed of positive case in 

the student’s classroom



TRANSPORTATION

Elementary Schools:  All items offered will be individually packaged or cupped with a lid.  Server will 

fi ll the individual student’s bag with items selected, including milk and condiments along with any a 

la carte items being purchased.  A service kit with utensil, straw, and napkin will be included.  Bag will 

be passed off to student.  Student’s card will be scanned by student or cashier.  Cashier will have a 

back-up roster in the event a student’s card in unavailable.  There will be no self-serving of any items by 

students.  Students will eat in their classrooms to reduce large gatherings.

Secondary Schools:  Servers will fi ll a “carry out style” styrofoam hinged tray with student’s selected 

meal components and any ala carte items to be purchased.  Milk and juice cartons, along with 

condiments will also be served.  Service kits will be included in tray.  Students will scan their cards in 

lieu of entering pin numbers.  In the event a student does not have his/her card to scan, he/she can 

give pin number to cashier to be entered into the register.  Back-up rosters will be available at register 

for students not knowing their pin numbers.   Students will eat in their classrooms to reduce large 

gatherings.

MEAL SERVICES

AccelerateEd recommended on June 22, 2020 to reduce bus loads to no more than ½ capacity.  

Before school opens in Fall 2020, we will send all families a link to register to ride the bus.  Families must 

register to ride so that we may adequately plan routes to match the student learning model in which we 

are serving students.

To accommodate the ½ capacity load requirements, schools will operate on a staggered schedule for 

both the Traditional Model and the Hybrid Model.  See the full plan for school start times.  

Buses will be sanitized between all routes.

COMMUNICATION

Clover School District will provide staff, students, and families with comprehensive and proactive 
information about our school reopening plan and ongoing modifi cations to the student learning model 
as needed during this pandemic.  

The district will communicate student learning models, handle media requests, and establish procedures 
for notifying staff and parents of possible COVID-19 exposure conducive to HIPAA.

The school will communicate school specifi c information, schedules, procedures, and deadlines and 
communicate directly with families on health and safety issues related to COVID-19 and their child.

The parent will monitor their child’s health before bringing them to school each day.  Keep their child 
home if they are sick or showing symptoms.  Notify the school nurse if their student or any immediate 
family member of the student tests positive for COVID-19.  *This information will remain confi dential.

MEALS, TRANSPORTATIONS & COMMUNICATION


